Centros Deportivos Socio Culturales Militares

CDSCM “ALCALÁ”

ALCALÁ DE HENARES

LOCATION
Rotonda de la Brigada Paracaidista nº 2. 28805
Alcalá de Henares (Madrid)
Phones Numbers:
• Switchboard: 918893464
• Office: 918870318
• Fax: 918870328
• La Hípica cafeteria: 918870317
• Cervantes cafeteria: 918873142
E-mail: hipica_alcala@et.mde.es

FACILITIES
Facilities to practise horse riding,
5 tennis courts, 4 paddle courts,
2 sports courts, children parks,
3 pools and 2 children pools,
2 gyms, airgun shooting range,
5 rooms for diverse activities,
2 mess halls, 4 rooms for celebrations
SPORTS

Horse riding schools and competitions, tennis, Paddle, taekwondo, Swimming, skating, Gymnastics, aerobics, airgun shooting

LEISURE TIME

There is a wide offer in activities, for adults, such as aerobics, pilates, yoga, ball dance, sevillanas, personal defence for women, English, flamenco, singing workshop...as well as for children, dancing, robotics, game room...

In summer time, there are summer camps for children and youngsters, with a wide timetable in the morning from Monday to Friday, where you can choose among some activities such as horse riding, tennis/paddle or multi-adventure

SOCIAL EVENTS

Members can organize celebrations or family meetings, private or business, in any of the 5 rooms with a capacity between 45 and 140 people, where they will be waited by our catering service, with different and personalized offers.

MORE INFORMACIÓN

http://intra.mdef.es/portal/intradef/Ministerio_de_Defensa/Ejercito_de_Tierra/Ejercito_de_Tierra/Asistencia_al_personal/Centros_deportivos_socioculturales? nifs=false